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An opportunity to create value and build
resilience
The circular economy is rising up the corporate agenda. Challenges like resource availability, volatile
commodity prices, and changing consumer preferences are forcing us to rethink wasteful and inefficient
models of production and consumption.
More companies are now designing products or services from the start for longer-term use, reuse and
recycling. Markets are increasingly disrupted as leasing and sharing business models challenge traditional
‘linear’ models of product manufacture, ownership and disposal.
What’s more, governments are recognizing the potential of the circular economy to drive business
competitiveness, sustainable economic growth and job creation. China, Japan and the EU are among those
with circular policy strategies and programs.
For businesses adopting circular models, benefits include greater efficiency and profitability, less waste and
cost, better innovation and stronger relationships with customers. Research suggests the economic
opportunity for business is huge. In Europe alone, adopting circular principles could generate net economic
benefit of EU€1.8 trillion (US$2 trillion).*
However, unlocking these benefits demands a dramatic shift from business-as-usual to blue-sky circular
thinking. Strong specialist capability in developing and implementing circular policies and strategies is critical .
KPMG circular economy teams combine skills in strategy, innovation, business modelling and finance to help
you understand the challenges you face. They have the knowledge and experience to help you move from
linear to circular.
*Working Group FINANCE (2016) Money makes the world go round. Available from: https://www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/assets/downloads/ce100/FinanCE.pdf
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How KPMG can help
KPMG specialists can help your business no matter what stage you are at
on your circular journey.
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Research and trends
analysis

— Analyze the market and conduct b enchmarking:
KPMG analysts provide insights into how other
businesses in your sector and beyond are
approaching circularity and im plem enting circular
strategies.
— Understand regulatory trends: KPMG
professionals analyze the regulatory landscape and
identify the risks and opportunities for your
com pany.
— Engage stakeholders: KPMG m em ber firm s help
you engage your stakeholders, both internal (e.g.
senior m anagem ent, business units) and external
(e.g. suppliers, custom ers, investors) to identify
their needs and expectations regarding circularity
and your business.
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Identify and assess circular
risks and opportunities

—
— Identify circular risks and op p ortunities: KPMG
specialists conduct a m aterial flow analysis to
identify and m ap circular risks and opportunities in
your business. Based on this analysis, they identify
the circular solutions –– ranging from process,
product, and business m odel innovation –– that are
m ost suitable for your com pany.
—
— Model the imp acts of the circular op p ortunities:
KPMG analysts use advanced m odelling tools to
assess the costs, benefits, risks and im pacts of the
identified circular solutions.
—
— Measure the imp act on your b alance sheet:
KPMG professionals use financial m odelling tools
and sim ulations to help determ ine the financial
im plications of circular solutions to your business.

KPMG specialists at the center of the business transition towards a
circular economy
— KPMG professionals are working with the World Business Council for Sustainable Developm ent (WBCSD) to
develop a circular m etrics fram ework to help com panies m easure and benchm ark their circular perform ance.
Access further inform ation.
— KPMG in the Netherlands and KPMG in Luxem bourg are m em bers of the international FinanCE Working Group of
banks, investors, circular econom y experts and others. The group, supported by the Ellen Macarthur Foundation, is
focused on how the financial sector can accelerate the transition to a circular econom y. Access further inform ation.
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How KPMG can help (continued)
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Develop strategy

— Select the most ap p rop riate circular solutions
to i mp lement: KPMG advisers work with you to
identify which circular oppor tunities a re
strategically right f or your business. They help you
determ ine what is needed to im plem ent these
solutions, including skills a nd com petencies.

— Design the circular strategy and
imp lementation p lan: KPMG professionals help
you to design the strategic a pproach to m ake your
business m ore circular. They work with you to
quantify your am bition level a nd set goals, targets
and perform ance m onitoring m etrics. They help
you create an im plem entation roadm ap for your
circular strategy.
— Build cap ab ility: KPMG specialists help your
business build its circular capabilities through
internal training and education program s.
— Collab orate with external organizations: You
can accelerate circularity in your business by
collaborating with trusted universities, research
bodies, NGOs, v endors and others. KPMG m em ber
firm s c an help you forge the right partnerships to
drive your circular strategy forwards.
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Implement strategy

— Execute circular strategy across b usiness
functions: KPMG advisers help you put your circular
strategy into practice. This includes supporting
change m anagem ent activities.
— Monitor, track and rep ort on p erformance: KPMG
analysts use advanced digital tools to help you
m easure and report on the im pact of your business's
circular strategy.

— KPMG professionals can also m easure and value the
positive im pacts your circular initiatives have on
people and the environm ent using the KPMG True
Value im pact m easurem ent and valuation
m ethodology.
— Continue to b uild cap acity across organization:
KPMG m em ber firm s work with you to continue to
identify training needs across your com pany and
build on your circular capabilities.
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Client stories
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Helping a European telecommunications company
develop a robust circular strategy

One of the leading European telecom m unications com panies has com m itted that by
2025 nearly 100% of the resources and parts it uses will be reusable or recyclable. To
achieve this goal, the com pany asked KPMG in the Netherlands to help develop its
circular strategy and im plem entation plan.
KPMG professionals perform ed industry benchm arking to identify circular m arket
trends in telecom m unications and other sectors. They identified the critical internal
and external stakeholders that were pivotal for the client to achieve its circular
am bitions (e.g. business unit heads, key suppliers), and developed a stakeholder
engagem ent plan for its circular econom y team to work with these stakeholders.
KPMG analysts conducted a m aterial flow analysis to identify the circular opportunities
in the business (e.g. refurbishing set-top boxes, digitizing network equipm ent,
im proving purchasing policies), and m odelled the financial im plications of these. Based
on this analysis, they helped the client to build a robust circular strategy, program and
roadm ap to deliver on its 2025 am bition.
The new circular program centered on key focus areas such as integrating circular
econom y principles into procurem ent and operations practices. KPMG specialists
helped the client to define KPIs and goals, m easure and quantify the im pacts of its
circular activities, and to report on these. They held a workshop with critical internal
and external stakeholders to ensure buy-in and agree the im plem entation plan.
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Helping the European Commission boost
circularity among SMEs

The European Com m ission wanted to help boost the transition towards a circular
econom y am ong sm all and m edium enterprises (SMEs), as part of its com m itm ent to
transition the EU to a circular econom y, outlined in its Circular Econom y Package.*
KPMG in the Netherlands worked with 28 EU organizations that support SMEs to help
them provide better advice on how to adopt circular business principles. KPMG
specialists created m aterials and delivered training to build these organizations’
knowledge, im prove their understanding of the challenges SMEs face, and develop
their circular econom y support program s.
KPMG professionals supported a group of European SMEs that provide innovative
solutions to help other businesses becom e m ore circular, e.g. waste m inim ization and
recycling solutions. Their support included technical advice to help the SMEs refine
their solutions and business plans, and prom otional support via a dedicated website
and an EU conference.
KPMG analysts advised several EU regional governm ents and agencies on how to
encourage SMEs in their regions to adopt circular business m odels. They provided
each governm ent/agency with a com prehensive policy brief based on desk research
and stakeholder engagem ent.

With the support of KPMG, the program reached over 800,000 SMEs, according to
estim ates by the European Com m ission. Access further inform ation.
*Available from: http://ec.europa.eu/environment/circular-economy/index_en.htm
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